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has crossed the lino botween time and eternity.
Se, not knowing to which clas ho belongs, ho
knows not properly which Mastor te serve, or un-
der which banner to tight-and he true to the
standard.

But there is another evil " under the sun:" pro-
fessed followers of the Lord Jeas reaching back
over the lino whiclh they once crossed, and shaking
hands with, and participating in, the reveling of
those who have all the time remained in the king-
dom of darkness. Why is thin ?

You aak those persons if thoir hope is gono, if
thoy have utterly cast away their confidence, and
they will toll you, "No !" Not only so, but whon
the Sons of God come te prosent themsolves before
the Lord for the purposo of remenmborir.g Jesus in
His sorrows, sufferit,gs and death, these, liko Satan
in tho duys of Job, cone also; and thus after having
among the children of darkuess, revolry aud drunk.
enness, been partakers of the cup whiuh, in this
age, may fairly b called " the cup of devils," six
days in seven; thon, one day in seven, among the
children of God, thoy partake of the cup of the
Lord, and cause the name of .Josus te bo evil
spokon of.

I ask: Why la this thus? Why do mon not un-
dorstand thst tho heirs of God do the works of
God; that salvation is salvation fron sin now; and
that the notv unsaved from sin are living without
real hope, whatever nay be thoir church relations.

Is thore a lingering thought and hope in the
minds of some that there l such a thing after all as
the "unconditional, final perseverance of the
Saints," and if once given to Christ they must be
His forevor ? That the salvation of the gospel is in
the great future and from eternal torments only ?
That Christ will save His own from thoso torments
in [lis own good time, whother in this life saved
from sin or not?

If so, would te God that they might sec that sin
is sin, whether in the professed follower of Jesus,
or in the man who has never bowed te His author-
ity.'

If our life la a liîe of sin, we are not saved at all.
"Thou shalt call His namue Jesus, for He shall
save His people fron their sins."

If we continue in sin, "the wages of sin is
death." If we give ourselves wholly to God the
Father through the Lord Jesua Christ, " the gift of
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord."

Lot your light se shine before mon that they may
see your good works, and glorify your Father who la
in Heaven.

O. B. EMERY.
Est Peint, P. E. T., March 18, 1887.

REDEMPTION IN CHR-ISr.

(Col. i. 12.14.)
i verse twolve reference l made by the writer

te what God has doue for the brethern to whom ho
writes as well as for himself. He had made them
fit to e " partakers of the inheritance of the saints
iri dight.1" And the process by which that was
bröhght :about is described in the following verse:
" Who delivered us out of the power of darkness
ana translated us into the Kingdom of His dear
Son." HEre was a deliverance and a translation.

. Ideliverance from a power which is called the
pó*èr of darkness. It la the power which the
wärld, sud the things of the world, have over the
niinds and lives of men when unenlightened by the
go'pel. " The light of the gospel of the glory of
Christ" had shined in their hearts, to give " the
li'ght of the knowledge of the glory of God in the
face of Jesus Christ," and the power of darkness
ofrer them had beon broken; they had been deliv-
eid from it,

>Then they had been translated from that king-
dôm of darkness and servitude into the kingdom
o God's dear Son. They were now under differ-
oit -authority and in a different aphere. They

"ere no longer tho servants oi sin, but the free
citizons of the Kingdom of Heaven.

The consequences of this transfer %veo most
momentous. "Ia whIom," says Paul, " we have
our redemption, the forgiveness of our sins." To
this statoment lot us address ourselves briofly.
Notice that the apostle says this la had in Christ.
Tho man l rcdoeined, all his sins forgivon, not in
tho world but in Christ. This is inost significant.
It le also most natural. In the world a man is a
robol. Can ho hope te have forgivenuesas while he
persista ir. rébellion ? Most cortainly not. Not
until his arme are laid down, and ho cones, dis.
armed and subnisivo, can ho hope for pardon.
Christ Jesus ie the agent of Ucaven, appointed to
receive the sword of tho robel and assure him of
the clomency of God. In Christ alone can the
sinner be redeomed. I want to dwell on this. I
want to nake emphatio the leading idea of the
statement: " In Christ we have redemption, the
forgiveness of sins." It la not simply that those
blessings are in Christ for us, as grain is in the
storehouse, or money in the baunk. This is true,
and yet it is not all tho fruth. Though thero is
redemption in Christ; and though men may have
that redemption; yet they can only have it by con-
ing where it la.

Suppose it had been said to riue secoding States
after the late rebellion in the United Statcs,
" Thore is redemption in the Union," what would
have been the import of that statomont? Would
it have meant that there was in the Uninn forgivo-
ness for their sin against the government, redemp-
tion from the disabilities brought on them by that
rebellion, simply for the asking ? Could they have
received that redemption while they renained out
of the Union ? Certainly not. They had volun-
tarily withdrawn from the Union. In the Union
was redemption. But to enjoy it thoy must coee
where it was. Thoy must lay down their arma of
rebellion and come back into the Union and there
they could enjoy redemption, the forgiveness of
their sine against the Government of the United
States. So hore. " In whom we have our re-
demption, the forgivenese of our oins." Place the
emphasis on that little word, and a flood of light
breaks in upon. the passage. It auggests that it le
possible, not only for redemption to be in Christ,
but for men to le in Him also. And it is not only
possible for mon to be in lHm. [t is absolutely
necessary if they are te have redemption. Redemp-
tion does not go out of Christ to find man; but man
comes into Christ te find redemption. And what
is true of redemption la true of alt spiritual bless-
ings. It is in Christ Jesus that " all the promises
of God" are "yea and amen." It la in Him that
life la. How persistently la this fact kept before us
in the word of God. " In Him was life; and the
life was the light of men." " And the wituess is
this that God gave unto us eternal life, and this
life is in His Son." His mission was to give that
light to mon. " I came that they may have life,
and rany have il abundantly." In order to have
that life wo must have Him in us. " He that hath
the Son hath life, and ho that hath not the Son
of God hath not life." So essential is it that we
have Christ within us, in order to have His life,
'that He teaches us that *e must est His body and
drink His blood or we have no life- in us. But in
addition to all this, and comprising it all, la the ne.
cessity of being in Christ. Indeed the only way in
which we can have Christ in us is to be in Christ.
The two relations go togother; they cannot be sep-
arated. "He that eatath My flesh and drinkoth
My blood abideth in Me and I in him." One of the
mostr atriking parablea of Christ lis specially intend-
ed to illustrate that double relation. "I am tho
vine, ye are the branches; ho that abideth in Me
and I in him, the saine bearoth much fruit; for
apart from Me ye can do nothing." How forcible

'is this illustration I There i the vine bearing its

branches. Every braich la in the vine. There is
a living union botween them. And the vine is in
overy branch. Its very life blood courses to the
utnost twig, and invigorates overy tisne. The
branches possess the life of the vine, by virtue of
being in ths vina. Hence says Christ: " If a man
abido not in Me, he is ceat forth as a branch nud is
withered; and they gather thom and cast them into
tho fire and they are burned." Now to the Scrip-
ture. "lal whom we have redeription," otc. It
is when mon comno into Christ that they are re-
deomed, and receive the lifo which De lias to givo.
And this l just what la impliod in what goes e.
fore. They were dolivered out of the power of
darkness; they wore translated into the Kingdom of
God's dear Son. A change of condition, of rela-
tion, la suggested by this language. ElIijah was
translatod. Ho was taken out of this world, and
brought into another. Ho was thon in a different
state. So whon men are translated into the King.
dom of God's dear Son, they are in a new condition.
They are now creatures, also. " Old things have
passed away; behold all things are become new.'
How important, thon, that mon come into Christ.
Whiat soul la able te bear the weight of its.own sin -•

What man is able te stand in his own atrength bsl
fore the Throne of Judgment ? Men need to he
able to face the realities of that day under caver of
the atoning blood of Christ. But without a union
with Him this la impossible. Honce they need in
this life to como into Hlm, that in that day they
may stand " complete in Him." Reader, have you
been delivered from the power of darknoss, or doos
it yet rule your seul? Have you been translated
into the Kingdom of the Son of God, or are you
yet in the enemy's country? Answer these ques-
tions seriously. If you find yourself on the wrong
aide of the line, delay not to- surrender to Christ,.
In Him la your only safety.

M. B. Rykx.

IS ORGANIC CHRISTIAN UNION
IMPRACTICAJBLE ,

13. B. MER, NEW YORK.

The Examiner, Baptist, of this city, says tlet
orgaioe unity among the Disciples of Christ la a
chimera. lu this opinion The Examiner does not
stand alone. A chimera is a vain, idle fancy, or
anything absurd. la it an absurd thing to believe
in and plead for the organie unity of the children
of Godl The Examiner says in the article. referred
te, that there la need of greater unity of Christian
forces, and a more efficient organization of Christian
workers. The forces of evil are united and formid-
able; hence the necessity for greater unity and a
more efficient organization of Christian forces. It
is admitted that unity of work among those who
differ in opinion la both possible and desirable.
Organization for work and worship is organic Chris.
tian unity.

This kind of unity was practical in early days of:
the Christian religion-why not praotical now t
It was not a chimera then-why should it he
thought a chimera now? -Did Jesus pray for a vain
thing 1 Did the Son of God indulge in an idle.
fancy whenî He prayed for the unity of believers 1,

"Noither pray 1 for these alone, but for them
also which shall believe on me through-their word;
that they all may be one; as Thou, Father, art in
Me, and I in Thee, that they also may he one in
us: that the world may 6dieve thai Thou hast sent
Me."

The unity for which Jesus prayed was of such.a
character as to impress the world; a urity, theie-
fore, Which could b seen, and se, in some seiée,
organio unity. Thun the Master prayed. 'Thibi
His disciples ought tô pray. TRis prayer,*4llh
answered. At the grave of Liazarus Jesus Mi; in
His prayer to God, Thots hast heard Me d!töays.
Will the Father hear the Son when 'He pauys for,


